Changes in plasma and red cell volumes during exposure to high altitude.
Training at moderate altitude has been used by athletes to improve the performance at sea level. Not all athletes benefit from altitude training, and there also has been some doubt as to whether red cell volume increases in all subjects. Ten members of the Norwegian Everest Expedition 1985 took part in the present study. Plasma volume was determined by isotope dilution, using 125I-albumin. By simultaneous measurement of hematocrit the total blood volume and red cell volume were calculated. Measurements were done in Oslo (sea level) before departure, and in Base Camp (5300 m) four weeks later. The mean altitude during these four weeks was 4100 m. Red cell volume increased in all participants, and excessively in two of them. Since plasma volume decreased in four subjects, the change in total blood volume was less consistent. In one climber dehydration led to a decrease in total blood volume. While a significant correlation was found between maximal oxygen uptake and red cell volume at sea level, the hematologic response to altitude seemed independent on physical fitness. In one climber the erythropoietic response was so excessive (more than 50% increase in red cell volume), that he had to be hemodiluted.